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Mr. Barwell excised the protruding mass, pared the edges of
the surrounding skin, and brought them together with silver.
wire sutures. Union is taking place, partly by adhesion, partly
by suppuration; and a cure is anticipated. From the history
of the case and the nature of the tumour, the evidence would
seem to point to myositis in the first instance as the result of
the blow. 

__________

METROPOLITAN FREE HOSPITAL.

INJECTIONS OF LIQUOR HYDRARGYRI PERNITRATIS IN THE
TREATMENT OF GONORRH&OElig;A.

THE following report has been furnished us by Dr. John Warner, resident medical officer :-
The effects of the above remedy, employed by Mr. G. Borlase

Childs in the treatment of gonorrhoea, have been watched with
much interest. In laying his experience of this remedy before
the profession, Mr. Childs observes: ’’ Gonorrhoea is a disease
so common in large cities, and so well understood by medical
men generally, that any further observations on the subject I
may be regarded as not only unnecessary, but altogether un-
acceptable and tedious. There is no disease, perhaps, which
affords so wide a field for fancy treatment, and there are few
practitioners who are not wedded to some peculiar treatment
of their own. Whilst some rigidly pursue the antiphlogistic
treatment, others discard it altogether, and strive to arrest the
disease by the immediate exhibition of those remedies which
are generally regarded as exercising a specific control over it.
In both cases the unfortunate patient is dosed usque ad nau-
seam. The functions of the stomach become impaired, the
general health suffers, and, though the acute character of the
symptoms is subdued, the patient is frequently left with a
troublesome gleet, aggravated and prolonged by the continued
use of copaiba and cubebs. Such cases are of common occur-
rence, and the result of my experience leads me to the
opinion th,t chronic discharges from the urethra are oftener
the result of injudicious treatment than of the disease itself.
With some practitioners there appears to be a deep-rooted
prejudice against any other than a constitutional treatment,
and the pertinacity with which they adhere to it is something
marvellous. Local treatment is the exception and not the
rule; and whilst in most other local diseases local remedies are
employed, in the early stages of this they are rarely enter-
tained. Surely the facility for applying local remedies to the
urethra is not less than to any other inlet or outlet of the
body. The specific inflammation, as described by Hunter,
does not extend beyond four inches from the meatus, and
therefore can be easily reached. It cannot be from any obstacle
of this kind that local remedies are so frequently neglected;
we must look for some other cause, and 1 think it will be
found in the groundless fear entertained that injections either
induce orchitis or lead the way to stricture. Now this I
am prepared to deny, and my experience leads me to the
conclusion that a judicious and well-timed employment of

injections cannot fail to lessen the risk of such complications.
Orchitis in the earlier stages of gonorrhoea, is rarely met with-
not until a week or ten days have elapsed, and when the in-
flammation has crept surreptitiously along the passage-when,
in fact, it has passed beyond its specific boundary. The same
reasoning applies to stricture, with this exception, that the
former is the result of acute, the latter of chronic, inflamma-
tion. Inflammatory stricture I have never seen induced by
injections. ’uch being granted, it is not unreasonable to infer
that the sooner the specific inflammation is subdued the better,
and that by so doing the chances of such occurrences are
lessened "

For many years, both in hospital and private practice, Mr.
Childs has acted on this principle, and his experience at the
Metropolitan Free Hospital has afforded him ample opportunity
of estimating the relative value of the two treatments. With
some few exceptions, he has trusted entirely to injections, and
has rarely known them to fail. Chloride of zinc, perchloride
of iron, and the liquor hydrargyri pernitratis have been em-
ployed with the best results. Of this latter Mr. Childs re-

marks he can speak with the most unqualified praise. For
the last six months he has employed it with the happiest
results. In some instances six injections have been sufficient
to effect a cure, whilst in other cases the treatment has rarely
exceeded ten days. In no case has copaiba or cubebs been ad-
ministered ; and, with the exception of a saline aperient at
first, reliance has been placed solely on the liquor hydrargyri

pernitratis. It would be easy to support this by corroborative
testimony in the shape of cases from notes made at the time,
but the character of sameness about them would destroy their
interest. Suffice it to say that notes have been made, and the
results are so satisfactory that Mr. Childs has been induced to
draw the attention of the profession to this valuable agent in
the treatment of ordinary cases of gonorrhoea. It may be well
to state that the strength of the injection employed is half a
minim of the solution of pernitrate of mercury to an ounce of
water; to be used three times a day.
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MANCHESTER ROYAL INFIRMARY.

CANCER OF THE LOWER LIP, AT THE CENTRAL PART OF ITS
INNER SURFACE; EXCISION.

(Under the care of Mr. WM. SMITH.)
THE greater frequency with which cancer occurs in the

lower than in the upper lip is supposed to be due, as Professor
Pirrie observes, to the former " being much more exposed to
irritation on account of its situation and mobility." Though
the presence of a rugged tooth, or the use of an unglazed clay
pipe, often gives rise to cancer of the lip, yet the disease may
originate spontaneously. Sometimes the affection presents
itself in the centre of the lip, and is very liable, if not early
removed, to enlarge and spread laterally. The usual situation
of the origin of the disease, however, is on either side of the
lip.
We had the opportunity recently of seeing, in the Man-

chester Royal Infirmary, a case of what appeared to be
scirrhous cancer affecting the centre of the inner surface of the
lower lip, in a man over sixty years of age. Nothing was to
be observed externally beyond a little prominence of the part
mentioned. It was removed by Mr. Smith on the 13th ult.,
without chloroform, by means of the ordinary -shaped in-
cision, the edges of the wound being brought together after-
wards by hare-lip pins, and collodion brushed over the anterior
part of the wound when closed-a proceeding we have seen
Mr. Fergusson adopt in operations upon children for hare-lip.
As the general health of Mr. Smith’s patient seemed to be other.
wise good, we have no doubt that union has occurred by
adhesion.
On the same occasion Mr. Smith removed the left arm, at

the seat of a compound fracture at its upper third, of a lad
who had shortly before been brought into the infirmary. The

amputation was circular, and after the arm was detached, Mr.
Smith sawed off the sharp end of the fractured bone.
From the number of accidents constantly occurring in a

great manufacturing town like Manchester, the surgical wards
of the infirmary are almost always filled with examples of
fracture and other injuries. On the morning of Sept. 13th, as
we were informed by the house-surgeon, five cases of injury
had been brought in before eleven o’clock.

MANCHESTER HOSPITAL FOR SICK
CHILDREN.

ACCIDENTAL ICHTHYOSIS ; NECROSIS OF THE ILIUM AND

SACRUM; TUMOUR OF THE LEG OF AN INFANT; AND
OTHER CASES.

(Under the care of Dr. BORCHARDT.)
ONE of the most useful institutions in Manchester is the

Children’s Hospital and Dispensary, in Bridge-street. It con-
tains 25 beds, constantly filled with the more urgent cases of
disease. During the year 1860, 236 children were in-patients,
selected from the worst of 4636 out-patients. Amongst the

former, besides the usual diseases incident to children, therewere 28 cases of affections of the joints, 16 of cutaneous mala-
dies, and 16 of accidents and injuries.
Through the kindness of Mr. William Lomas, the house-

surgeon, we had the opportunity recently of observing various
cases of interest in the wards, and amongst these was an ex-
ample of idiopathic or accidental ichthyosis in a boy aged

thirteen, who was then convalescent. The eruption, usually


